
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Dropps® voted Best Single Dose Laundry Detergent and Best Fabric Softener 

 
Dropps Laundry Detergent and Fabric Softener are “toss-and-go” dissolvable pacs that make 

laundry easy 
 
PHILADELPHIA, PA – March 28, 2013 – Dropps,  the innovative brand that has made laundry fool-
proof since 2006, is thrilled to announce two of its products were chosen as winners in the 2013 
About.com Readers’ Choice Best in Laundry Awards! Dropps Laundry Detergent Pacs Scent + Dye Free 
Laundry Detergent Pacs were voted Best Single Dose Laundry Detergent and Dropps Wild Orchid Fabric 
Softener Pacs were voted Best Fabric Softener in a nomination and voting process that begin in January 
2013.   
 
Dropps’ bold switch from giant jugs to dissolvable pacs has proved successful in lightening the load of 
laundry doers everywhere who no longer have to deal with heavy jugs, measuring and mess. The pacs 
contain a super concentrated formula with a split personality: tough on dirt, but gentle on your favorite 
garments and sensitive skin.  Dropps laundry detergent is one multi-tasking marvel that works with all 
colors, all fabrics, all temperatures, and all washers (standard, high-efficiency, top loaders and front 
loaders). The EPA Design for the Environment (DfE) certified formulas are phosphate-free, 
biodegradable, enzyme-free and biodegradable, making them as good on the planet as they are on your 
clothes and skin.  
 
Dropps Fabric Softener Pacs, launched in 2012, provide a long-lasting scent and good-for-you softness. 
Forget clogging fibers with an icky coating; Dropps Fabric Softener Pacs are filled with natural minerals 
that flow through delicate fibers, leaving fabrics light, breathable and fresh from wash to wash. Available 
in Lavender, Wild Orchid and Orange Blossom scents, the mineral composition is nothing short of 
unique—keeping towels absorbent, athletic wear wickable and infant clothes flame-retardant.  
 
The 2013 About.com Readers’ Choice Awards showcase the best products, features and services 
selected by readers. This popular reader-driven awards program began on About.com's technology 
channel in 2008 and has expanded to highlight the best across a wide variety of topics. This year the 
Readers' Choice Awards showcased the best in hundreds of categories across most of About.com's 
channels, from technology to hobbies to sports. 
 

### 
 

About Dropps® 
The Dropps brand redefines convenience in the laundry category as a pioneer of easy, sustainable living. 
Dropps Laundry Detergent Pacs are available in Fresh Scent, Scent + Dye Free and Baby, and Dropps 
Fabric Softener Pacs are available in Lavender, Wild Orchid, Orange Blossom and Scent + Dye Free. 
Please remember to read safety and storage directions carefully for all household products, including 
Dropps, and keep them out of the reach of children and pets. For more information visit Dropps at  
www.dropps.com or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Dropps.  
 

http://www.dropps.com/
http://www.facebook.com/Dropps
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